














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The income per student needed to achieve close to the composite NAPLAN average is $13 322 (government school NRIPS)  
Catholic ‘excess’ spend is $13 500 minus $13 322 = $177 per student x 12 356 students   =   $2 191 908 
Independent ‘excess’ spend is $11 972 minus $13 322 = -$1 350 per student x 3 406 students  = - $4 597 010 




The income per student needed to achieve close to the composite NAPLAN average is $11 885 (government school NRIPS).  
Catholic ‘excess’ spend is $12 059 minus $11 885 = $175 per student x 66 549 students   = $11 631 217 
Independent ‘excess’ spend is $12 985 minus $11 885 = $1 100 per student x 20 041 students  = $22 044 292 




The income per student needed to achieve close to the composite NAPLAN average is $10 932 (government school NRIPS).  
Catholic ‘excess’ spend is $11 520 minus $10 932 = $588 per student x 283 675 students = $166 871 787 
Independent ‘excess’ spend is $12 321 minus $10 932 = $1 389 per student x 100 498 students  = $139 639 219 








The income per student needed to achieve close to the composite NAPLAN average is $10 495 (government school NRIPS).  
Catholic ‘excess’ spend is $11 099 minus $10 495 = $604 per student x 209 968 students = $126 784 599 
Independent ‘excess’ spend is $12 833 minus $10 495 = $2 339 per student x 133 332 students  = $311 802 940 
(The total government contribution to non-government students is around $2 851m) 
 
 
The income per student needed to achieve close to the composite NAPLAN average is $10 190 (government school NRIPS).  
Catholic ‘excess’ spend is $11 625 minus $10 190 = $1 435 per student x 78 822 students  = $113 121 349 
Independent ‘excess’ spend is $15 975 minus $10 190 = $5 785 per student x 130 339 students   = $754 029 219 




The income per student needed to achieve close to the composite NAPLAN average is $9 804 (government school NRIPS).  
Catholic ‘excess’ spend is $13 493 minus $9 804 = $3 689 per student x 26 855 students  = $     99 081 535 
Independent ‘excess’ spend is $21 141 minus $9 804 = $11 337 per student x 114 754 students   = $1 300 959 303 




The income per student needed to achieve close to the composite NAPLAN average is $10 856 (government school NRIPS).  
Catholic ‘excess’ spend is $11 298 minus $10 856 = $442 per student x 1 130 students   = + $       498 988 
Independent ‘excess’ spend is $21 738 minus $10 856 = $10 882 per student x 22 791 students  = + $248 008 017 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Govt           971 106 83 139 1 043 477 741 13 860 2.15 	
  




Ind             982 4 2 799 26 554 088 13 839 4 	
  
The income per student needed to achieve close to the average HSC	
  outcome	
  is $13 860 (government school RI/student).  
Catholic ‘excess’ spend is $13 839 minus $13 860 = - $ 21 per student x 8221 students   = - $172 641 





























Govt        1026 58 49 626 597 346 140 13 805 5.09 	
  




Ind           1033 35 20 489 188 329 726 13 393 5.03 	
  
The income per student needed to achieve close to the average HSC	
  outcome	
  is $13 805 (government school RI/student).  
Catholic ‘excess’ spend is $14 161 minus $13 805 = $ 356 per student x 46 838 students = + $16 674 328 






































Catholic  1071 25 23 133 224 729 743 14 063 9.13 	
  	
  
Ind           1075 47 35 445 297 935 401 15 095 7.17 	
  
The income per student needed to achieve close to the average HSC	
  outcome	
  is $12 094 (government school RI/student).  
Catholic ‘excess’ spend is $14 063 minus $12 094 = $1 969 per student x 23 133 students = + $45 548 877 






























Govt        1123 15 17 224 179 202 891 12 235 14.23 	
  




Ind           1121 39 31 476 230 312 198 17 854 10.87 	
  
The income per student needed to achieve close to the average HSC	
  outcome	
  is $12 235 (government school RI/student).  
Catholic ‘excess’ spend is $19 131 minus $12 235 = $6 896 per student x 7 517 students    = + $51 837 232 






























Govt        1194 20 (select) 18 337 19 2326 697 13 769 39.43 	
  




Ind           1182 39 43 807 202 595 897 25 985 25.68 	
  
The income per student needed to achieve close to the average HSC	
  outcome	
  is $13 769 (government school RI/student).  










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































  Index of Community Socio-Educational Advantage.	
  Schools	
  with	
  the	
  same	
  ICSEA	
  are	
  said	
  to	
  be	
  
"statistically	
  similar"	
  on	
  a	
  range	
  of	
  non-­‐school	
  variables	
  that	
  are	
  known	
  to	
  influence	
  educational	
  outcomes.	
  
http://www.theaustralian.com.au/subscribe/news/1/index.html?sourceCode=TAWEB_WRE170_a&mode=premium&dest=http://w
ww.theaustralian.com.au/news/extra-­‐funding-­‐the-­‐best-­‐investment-­‐in-­‐poor-­‐students/story-­‐e6frg6n6-­‐
1227198899054&memtype=anonymous	
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